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The Beltane Blessing

from Carmina Gadelica

BLESS, O Threefold true and bountiful,
Myself, my spouse, and my children,
My tender children and their beloved mother at their head.
On the fragrant plain, on the gay mountain sheiling,
     On the fragrant plain, on the gay mountain sheiling.

Everything within my dwelling or in my possession,
All kine and crops, all flocks and corn,
From Hallow Eve to Beltane Eve,
With goodly progress and gentle blessing,
From sea to sea, and every river mouth,
     From wave to wave, and base of waterfall.

Prayer for Traveling

from Carmina Gadelica

LIFE be in my speech,
Sense in what I say,

The bloom of cherries on my lips,
Till I come back again.

The love Christ Jesus gave
Be filling every heart for me,

The love Christ Jesus gave
Filling me for every one.

Traversing corries, traversing forests,
Traversing valleys long and wild.

The fair white Mary still uphold me,
The Shepherd Jesu be my shield,

The fair white Mary still uphold me,
The Shepherd Jesu be my shield.
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Our retreat this year looks at the Celtic themes 
of rootedness and wandering.  Seemingly 
contradictory, for the Celts it was important to 
wander, to become immersed in the expanse 
of creation, in order to find oneself truly at 
home in a rooted community and tradition.  
In a sense, the spiritual practice of wandering 
promotes a wideness of the spiritual gaze and 
the spiritual practice of rootedness promotes 
a depth of spiritual presence.  Rootedness and 
wandering also speak to the Celtic desire to be 
in communion with the whole natural order.  
Earth, rock, sky, and sea, to say nothing of 
plants, animals, and spirits, are all bearers of 
divinity, and thus worthy of not only attention 
but relationship.

The cost of the retreat is $190.00 per person. 
This includes two nights lodging at Galillee 
House, Casowasco Camp and Retreat Center, 
a grand old “cottage” on lake Owasco (above).  
The fee also includes six meals, beginning 
Friday evening and concluding with lunch 
on Sunday.  Payment may be made via the 
Lindisfarne Community website or by mailing 
a check to the address on the back. Reserve 
with a $25.00 deposit; balance due June 1.

subject to revision

Friday June 13th

5:00p.m. - Arrival
6:00p.m. - Dinner
7:30p.m. - Plenary One
9:00p.m. - Reception
10:00p.m. - Compline

Saturday June 14th

7:15a.m. - Morning Prayer  
8:00a.m. - Breakfast
9:00a.m. - Plenary Two
11:15a.m. - Midday Prayer
12:15p.m. - Lunch
1:30p.m. - Plenary Three
3:45p.m. Community Council Meeting
4:45p.m. - Evening Prayer
5:30p.m. - Dinner
7:30p.m. - Plenary Four
9:30p.m. - Reception
10:00p.m. - Compline

Sunday 16th June

7:15a.m. - Morning Prayer
8:00a.m. - Breakfast
9:00a.m. - Liturgy of the Word and Services of 
Ordination, Reception, Novicing, & Profession
10:15a.m. - Festival Eucharist
12:15p.m. - Lunch
2:00p.m. - Departure

The Lindisfarne Community is an independent, 
ecumenical religious community in the Anglo-
Celtic tradition. We are committed to the “new 
(or secular) monasticism.”  Our mother house, 
the home of our abbess and abbot, is in Ithaca, 
NY. We have professed members from a num-
ber of nations: the USA, the UK, New Zealand, 
Germany, Indonesia, and South Africa.

Our spirituality is a balanced life of prayer, 
study, service and rest . . . . a new form of 
monasticism. We are relational, egalitarian, 
contemplative, sacramental and inclusive. We 
are part of the “emerging church” exploring 
new ways of being Christian in the twenty-first 
century.

We are deeply rooted in historical Christianity, 
yet are open to insights from other traditions. 
Our prayer is “to be as Christ to those we meet, 
to find Christ within them.” We have embraced 
emphases from, among others, the Celtic Chris-
tian communities of the fourth to ninth centu-
ries in Northern Britain and Ireland; the desert 
fathers and mothers and the early monastic 
movement; the Christian mystics; the radi-
cals of the sixteenth century; the charismatic, 
Christian feminist and home church move-
ments of the twentieth century. Community 
members have received wisdom from Buddhist, 
Daoist, Hindu, Jewish, and secular traditions,  in 
the belief that “all truth is God’s truth.”


